College of Applied Health Sciences

Programs

• Biomedical and Health Informatics (PhD)
• Biomedical Visualization (MS)
• Disability and Human Development (MS)
• Disability Studies (PhD)
• Health Informatics (MS, MS/PharmD)
• Health Informatics (IBHE-Approved Certificate)
• Health Information Management (MS)
• Healthspan Promotion and Rehabilitation (MS)
• Kinesiology (MS)
• Kinesiology and Nutrition (PhD)
• Nutrition (MS)
• Rehabilitation Sciences (PhD)
• Clinical Exercise Physiology (Professional Program: DCEP)
• Occupational Therapy (Post-Professional Program: OTD)
• Occupational Therapy (Professional Program: Entry-Level OTD)
• Physical Therapy (Professional Program: DPT)

Links

College Website: https://ahs.uic.edu